Jackie P Stewart Sr
July 17, 1940 - August 4, 2019

Jackie P. Stewart, Sr., of Tuscumbia, passed away on Sunday, August 4, 2019 at the age
of 79. His visitation will be Saturday, August 10, 2019 from 1:00 p.m. until 3:00 p.m. at
Morrison Funeral Home, Tuscumbia.
Jackie was preceded in death by his wife, Barbara; parents, Charles P. and Audie Mae
Stewart; grandson, Brad; and brothers, Charles, Burt, Bill and Dale.
He is survived by his son, J.P. Stewart (Pat); brother, John Wayne Stewart (Jeanette);
sisters, Bernice Abernathy and Gayle Earnest; and grandchildren, Matt Stewart (Tiffanie),
Ben Stewart (Stephanie), Staci Young, and Cory Young (Kathy).
Special thanks to Kindred Hospice.
The family has asked instead of flowers please make donations to St. Jude or to a charity
of your choice.
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Comments

“

I was honored to work with Jackie in the land surveying business. He was my mentor
and a good friend. I talked with him a few months ago and it was so good to
reconnect and share old memories. He was truly a man of integrity and a person who
cared for others. I'm so sorry for JP and his family. You have suffered a great loss.

Carol Youkey - August 13, 2019 at 02:54 PM

“

I'm so very sorry for your loss, J.P. I knew your mom & recall how sweet & doting she
was. And although I never met your dad, from knowing his one son, I'm sure I have a
good idea of what a great man he was too! Having worked with him for years will
make your missing him more intense, I'm sure.
Again, I'm so sorry for you & the others who knew & loved your dad.
keith sandy

Keith Sandy - August 07, 2019 at 09:17 AM

“

Our Uncle Jackie was such a precious, sincere, humble & generous man! I
personally have such fond memories of our times together as part of a lg., loving
family. Times of you playing Santa, and the way you stepped in once granddaddy &
granny passed away, keeping the Stewart Family Reunions going. The countless
times you've been the financial inspiration behind helping several members of the
family out when several of us have been struggling for one reason, or another. Such
a blessing in so many ways, to so many family, friends & likely strangers too!
Not being able to call you, or connect w/you via FB just doesn't seem real right now.
The last message you left me on FB when I asked how you were, you gave me a
Thumbs Up symbol. Just like you to always be positive, smiling, laughing & loving!
Oh how we ALL miss you already! So thankful that this isn't goodbye, just a little bit
of a parting, until we are reunited again around the throne, to worship & praise Jesus
together for eternity!
J.P. & family, our love, prayers & thoughts are with y'all!

Susan Vice - August 07, 2019 at 12:05 AM

“

I used to work with Jackie doing land surveys and i remember he always paid me
way more than i was worth in those days. My dad thought Jackie was the best all
around person and the very best at his profession. they don't make them like Jackie
Stewart anymore. You will be missed and most of all remembered. Bless this family
as they go through this tough time Tim

tim bumpas - August 05, 2019 at 09:46 PM

“

J.P. and family, I am truly sorry for your loss. My thoughts and prayers are with you
all during this sad time. I know that he and Brad are catching up with hugs and
laughs. Much love and prayers

salina sparks - August 05, 2019 at 02:45 PM

